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Abstract
We recorded over 90,000 saccades while observers viewed a diverse collection of natural images and measured low level visual features
at Wxation. The features that discriminated between where observers Wxated and where they did not varied considerably with task, and the
length of the preceding saccade. Short saccades (<8°) are image feature dependent, long are less so. For free viewing, short saccades target
high frequency information, long saccades are scale-invariant. When searching for luminance targets, saccades of all lengths are scale-
invariant. We argue that models of saccade behaviour must account not only for task but also for saccade length and that long and short
saccades are targeted diVerently.
 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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When viewing complex scenes, we are highly selective in
the locations that we choose to Wxate. While it is clear that
the task at hand is important in determining the locations
we choose to Wxate (Buswell, 1935; Nelson, Cottrell, Move-
llan, & Sereno, 2004; Yarbus, 1967), low level visual fea-
tures can also inXuence eye movements (Findlay, 1981,
1997; Zelinsky, Rao, Hayhoe, & Ballard, 1997), and are
likely to play a role in selection even if Wxation location
choice is dominated by high level factors (Tatler, Baddeley,
& Gilchrist, 2005).
A recent framework for investigating the factors
involved in saccade targeting is that of the salience map (Itti
& Koch, 2000; Kadir & Brady, 2001; Koch & Ullman, 1985;
Parkhurst & Niebur, 2003; Renninger, Coughlan, & Ver-
gheese, 2005). These authors suggest that a spatial map of
the salience of potential Wxation locations is constructed by
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scales. One natural question in this framework is whether
the visual salience (in terms of a given set of low level fea-
tures) diVers between Wxated and non-Wxated locations
(Parkhurst, Law, & Niebur, 2002; Tatler et al., 2005). Such
studies have shown that the visual features at locations
selected for foveation diVer statistically from those at ran-
domly selected locations. It appears that low level visual
features are on average more extreme at Wxated than non-
Wxated locations, and these diVerences tend to be larger for
edges and contrast than luminance and colour. Further-
more, the largest diVerences between Wxated and non-
Wxated locations is for high frequency information, and this
can be interpreted as reXecting a dominance of high fre-
quency information in saccade target selection (Tatler et al.,
2005). It is this Wnal point, and its interaction with task, that
we will consider in more detail in the present report.
A system in which saccade target selection is dominated
by high frequency information in scenes does encounter an
obvious problem. Selection of the target to Wxate must have
occurred prior to the initiation of the saccade that brought
the fovea to bear on this location and therefore was selected
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ing eccentricity in the retina (Østerberg, 1935). Thus we are
faced with the question of how selection can be driven by
high frequency information when it is performed by low
resolution peripheral vision.
The decline in visual acuity with retinal eccentricity sug-
gests that it may be important to consider the eccentricity
of a location when it is selected for Wxation. In their recent
study, Tatler et al. (2005) found that the largest diVerence
between Wxated and non-Wxated locations was for spatial
scales of information as high as 10.8 cycles per degree (cpd)
when viewing natural images. Given estimates of how the
human modulation transfer function changes with eccen-
tricity (Rovamo & Virsu, 1979) and assuming a central
visual acuity of 60 cpd (Curcio, Sloan, Kalina, & Hendrick-
son, 1990) we can calculate that from approximately 14°
from the centre of Wxation, information at scales of 10.8 cpd
or higher should not be resolved. However, a signiWcant
proportion of saccades are made to locations in excess of
14° when viewing complex scenes or during real world tasks
(see, Land & Hayhoe, 2001). Logically, the high frequency
information should not dominate this subset of saccades.
In the present study, we analysed a total of 68,983 eye
movements as observers viewed images of complex real world
scenes. We then constructed salience maps of the same visual
features explored by Tatler et al. (2005) at six spatial scales.
The same approach for comparing salience at Wxation and at
randomly selected locations was employed to speculate upon
the relative contribution of diVerent spatial scales of informa-
tion in target selection. However, in this study we also consid-
ered the amplitude of the saccade that had brought the fovea
to the Wxated location. In this way, we were able to assess the
interaction between saccade amplitude and the scale of infor-
mation present at Wxation and thus make inferences about
their possible involvement in saccade target selection.
While it has long been understood that task has a strong
inXuence upon the distribution of Wxations on complex
scenes (e.g., Buswell, 1935; Yarbus, 1967), the inXuence of
task upon any salience map framework that might underlie
saccade targeting still remains unclear (see, Tatler et al.,
2005). It may be that there are common salience-based tar-
geting mechanisms underlying diVerent tasks (this is possi-
ble even in the face of diVerent spatial locations being
chosen for diVerent tasks), or it may be that the task con-
straints alter salience-based criteria for saccade target selec-
tion. We are by no means the Wrst to consider the
limitations of salience-based models of Wxation behaviour
under varying task conditions. Using an information theo-
retic approach to model scene statistics at the centre of gaze
Krieger, Rentschler, Hauske, Schill, and Zetzsche (2000)
highlighted the need for a unitary model of Wxation behav-
iour that integrated high and low level factors; a goal
toward which they have since been working (e.g., Schill,
Umkehrer, Beinlich, Krieger, & Zetzsche, 2001). Raj, Geis-
ler, Frazor, and Bovik (2005) proposed a model based upon
minimising contrast entropy, which they suggested was
adequate for certain tasks (in which the observer must gainas much information about the structure of a scene as pos-
sible) but would not generalise to all tasks. More explicit
models of the role of task in salience-based approaches
have been proposed recently. Torralba and colleagues (e.g.
Torralba, 2001, 2003; Torralba, Murphy, & Freeman, 2005)
have suggested a speciWc Bayesian framework in which low
level salience maps are spatially weighted depending on the
most probable location of target objects. Navalpakkam
and Itti (2005) have suggested that the high level compo-
nent is manifest as a bias toward particular features (or fea-
ture conjunctions) in the salience map framework,
eVectively weighting particular feature channels over oth-
ers.
Given the body of evidence for top down eVects in the
control of Wxation behaviour, we decided to include a
manipulation of task within our exploration of saccade
length eVects on Wxation selection. We collected eye move-
ment data under two diVerent task situations. In the Wrst,
participants were merely asked to look at the images freely
(free viewing). In the second, they were given a search task
in which they had to search for a small, localised artiWcial
increase in brightness at a random location in the image:
speciWcally a Gaussian luminance bump that had been
added to 50% of the images (search task). For the second
task only images in which the target was absent were ana-
lysed for this study. Thus, the stimuli viewed under the two
task constraints in this report were identical. In this way, we
were able to assess whether selection criteria for saccades of
various amplitudes varied according to the task.
2. Method
In the free viewing task, 22 participants aged 18 to 29 years
(mean D 21.7, SD D 3.2) viewed 120 photographic images of real world
scenes. In the search task, 30 participants aged 18 to 53 years (mean D 22.9,
SD D 6.6) viewed the same 120 images. In this task, half of the images had
a small (SD D 0.3°) Gaussian brightness blip added in a random location.
The task was to decide whether there was a brightness blip present and to
respond using a button box.
Images were recorded using a Nikon D2 digital SLR using the highest res-
olution (4 megapixels). Images were displayed in 1600£ 1200pixel format on
a 21 in. SVGA colour monitor with a refresh rate of 100 Hz and a maximum
luminance of 55 cd m¡2. The monitor was positioned at a viewing distance of
60 cm; consequently, the images presented subtended 40° horizontally and 30°
vertically. Each trial was preceded by a Wxation target positioned randomly
within 10° of the centre of the screen before displaying the image for 5 s.
Eye movements were recorded during viewing using the SR Research.
EyeLink II eye tracker, which samples eye position data at 500 Hz. Eye posi-
tion data were collected binocularly and analysed for the eye that produced
the better spatial accuracy as determined using the calibration. Nine-point
target displays were used for calibration and validation of eye position. Sac-
cade detection required a deXection of greater than 0.1°, with a minimum
velocity of 35° s¡1 and a minimum acceleration of 9500° s¡2, maintained for
at least 4 ms. We used a minimum Wxation duration of 50 ms.
Using this procedure, data were collected for 40,011 saccades in the free
view task and for 55,170 saccades in the search task. We only analysed eye
movements made when viewing images in which the search target was
absent in order to ensure that the stimuli viewed in the two tasks were identi-
cal. This resulted in 28,972 being available for analysis for the search task.
Image features were made explicit using the same procedures as detailed
in Tatler et al. (2005) for luminance, contrast and edge information. The
only departure from the image feature extraction methodology is in the spa-
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with standard deviations between 0.625 and 20 cpd (for contrast this refers
to the standard deviation of the centre Gaussian, for edge information this
refers to the standard deviation of the Gaussian carrier). These Wlters can
alternatively be described in terms of their half widths; in this way, our Wlters
had half widths of between 0.05° and 1.6°.
We extracted salience at Wxation for each of the 40,011 Wxations in the
free view task and the 28,972 Wxations in the search task. We also collected
image features from the same locations but on diVerent images (corre-
sponding to locations not actually selected for Wxation by the observers).
Matching of the sampling distribution for selecting non-Wxated image sta-
tistics in this way is important because it removes artefacts that arise from
spatially non-uniform sampling of scenes by the eye such as a central Wxa-
tion bias (for a discussion of such issues see, Tatler et al., 2005). The rela-
tive contribution of each feature to selection was assessed using a signal
detection technique; the receiver operator characteristic (ROC; see, Tatler
et al., 2005 for details). This metric determines how well Wxated and non-
Wxated locations can be discriminated by their saliencies using a simple
threshold. For two distributions that it is not possible to discriminate, the
ROC area will be 0.5. For perfect discrimination, the value will be 1.0, and
when the system is predicting worse than chance, the area will be less than
0.5. To assess whether the ROC area is signiWcantly diVerent from 0.5, we
calculated 99% non-parametric conWdence limits of the ROC area by the
use of the bootstrap technique (Efron & Tibshirani, 1993).
For each Wxation we also extracted the amplitude (in degrees of visual
angle) of the preceding saccade. This allowed us to consider whether the
selection of visual features at diVerent spatial scales varied according to
the distance from Wxation to the target location at the time the decision to
saccade to that location was made.
3. Results
Fig. 1 shows the distributions of saccade amplitudes for
the two tasks. The distributions for the two tasks are simi-
lar, but there were signiWcantly more of the longer saccades
in the search task than when free viewing the images
(Mann–Whitney z D 55.41, p < .001). As well as showing this
small diVerence in saccade lengths for these two tasks, these
distributions are included to give an indication of the num-
ber of samples that are used in the following analyses.
Fig. 2 shows the inXuence of spatial scale of contrast
information upon the ability to discriminate Wxated and
Fig. 1. The distribution of saccade amplitudes when freely viewing a scene
(black line) and searching for a luminance target (grey line) in a scene. For
the search task, only trials on which the target was absent are included.
The same scenes were used in both tasks.non-Wxated locations in the free viewing condition, for sac-
cades of three diVerent amplitudes. ROC values above 0.5
indicate that the feature was discriminatory between Wxated
and non-Wxated regions. A value below 0.5 suggests that
extremes of this feature are avoided. If the 99% conWdence
intervals do not overlap 0.5, the mean ROC area for that
data point is signiWcantly diVerent from chance. Con-
versely, if they do overlap, there is no signiWcant diVerence
from chance. High frequency information is more discrimi-
natory for short range (0°–2°) saccades than is low fre-
quency information. For long range saccades (over 20°) the
predominance of high frequency information diminishes.
There is clearly an inXuence of saccade amplitude on the
scale of selection and this is particularly evident when com-
paring the highest and lowest spatial scales of information.
Fig. 3 explores the inXuence of saccade amplitude upon
the scale of selection in more detail. Data are presented for
each of the three features (contrast, edges, and luminance)
at the highest (20 cpd; half width of 0.05°) and lowest
(0.625 cpd; half width of 1.6°) spatial scales for both of the
tasks (free view and search).
There were four main Wndings for the free viewing task.
First, high frequency edge and contrast information are
most discriminatory. Second, the diVerence between Wxated
and non-Wxated edge and contrast information decreases as
a function of saccade size to roughly 6°–10°, and is then
Xat. Thus, for short saccades, high spatial frequency image
statistics seem important, but for long saccades, they
appear less so. Third, for low spatial frequencies, while
image features at Wxated and non-Wxated locations are sig-
niWcantly diVerent, there is no eVect of saccade size. Fourth,
high frequency luminance was discriminatory, but low fre-
quency luminance was not and neither of these showed any
pronounced eVect of saccade amplitude.
Fig. 2. ROC area values for the selection of contrast information at Wxations
following short (0°–2°), medium (8°–10°), and long (20+ degrees) range sac-
cades for the six diVerent spatial scales. ROC area values measure the diVer-
ence between the distributions for Wxated and non-Wxated locations. An
ROC area value of 0.5 indicates no diVerence. The y-scale is much enlarged.
Error bars indicate 99% conWdence intervals, calculated using a bootstrap
technique. For short saccades high frequency information is more discrimi-
natory than low. Conversely, long saccades are scale-invariant.
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lar search task. In contrast to the free viewing task where
high spatial frequency information was far more discrimi-
natory than low, there was little diVerence between the two
spatial scales in our search task. We again found that con-
trast and edges were much better at discriminating Wxated
and non-Wxated locations for short saccades than long.
However, in contrast to the free viewing task, luminance
was also highly discriminatory, especially for the smaller
amplitude saccades. All of the eVects reported above were
highly signiWcant (p < 10¡5).Our data therefore show that (i) the image regularities
that discriminate between Wxated and non-Wxated locations
are diVerent for long and short saccades, and (ii) the image
characteristics that discriminate are diVerent both qualita-
tively and quantitatively depending on the task, even when
the images viewed were identical.
4. Discussion
In this study, we considered whether the features at Wxa-
tion (at various spatial scales) diVered according to theFig. 3. Visual salience at Wxation as a function of saccade amplitude. Data are presented for observers freely viewing scenes (left) and searching for a lumi-
nance target in the same scenes (right), for each of the three features investigated: contrast (top), edges (middle), and luminance (bottom). In each plot, the
solid line represents data for high spatial frequency information (20 cpd) and the dotted line represents data for low spatial frequency information
(0.625 cpd). Thus diVerences between low and high spatial frequencies can be seen for all three features for small amplitude saccades in the free view task.
No diVerences between scales are seen for the search task. In both tasks there is a tendency for greater diVerences between Wxated and non-Wxated regions
in the targeting of short saccades rather than long.
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to saccade to, and the task being performed by the
observer. We found that (i) there were clear diVerences
between free viewing and searching images, (ii) in both
tasks Wxated and non-Wxated locations were more discrimi-
nable in terms of visual features following short saccades
than following long saccades, (iii) for short saccades in the
free view task, high frequency information dominated, and
(iv) following long saccades in both tasks, there was little
diVerence in the low frequency information present at
Wxated and non-Wxated locations.
Our results have three implications for models of sac-
cade target selection. Most trivially, these results indicate
that previous studies will contain a number of systematic
biases. For both tasks, the biggest diVerence in feature sta-
tistics was seen for short saccades (<8°). Indeed for longer
saccades, the diVerence between Wxated and non-Wxated
regions, while signiWcant, was close to chance for some of
the features. Under normal viewing conditions small ampli-
tude saccades dominate (see, Fig. 1; Land & Hayhoe, 2001).
In our free view task 66% of saccades were to locations
within 8° of the current centre of gaze, and in our particular
search task, 50%. Thus previous reports of the inXuence of
salience upon saccade target selection (Parkhurst et al.,
2002; Reinagel & Zador, 1999; Tatler et al., 2005) may not
capture the true contribution of visual features in targeting
saccades of all lengths, rather reXecting a bias from a (large)
subset of small amplitude saccades. The data from the pres-
ent study suggest that previous models of feature selection
may systematically underestimate the involvement of visual
features in selecting locations close to the current centre of
gaze, and overestimate their involvement in selecting more
distant targets.
More importantly, we found that task had a strong eVect
on which characteristics were discriminatory for saccades
of diVering amplitudes. In one way this may not be surpris-
ing: if, as in our chosen search task, we are looking for a
target deWned by luminance, then luminance would be
expected to be diVerent at the points of Wxation. This result
is in agreement with Torralba’s (2001,2003; Torralba et al.,
2005) proposal that incorporates contextual factors into the
salience framework, but presents problems for some pro-
posals that model salience in a task independent manner
(e.g., Itti & Koch, 2000). Our Wndings demonstrate that
such task independent models are at best an approximation
of saccade target selection. Moreover, it is important to
note that our Wndings suggest that it is likely that the nature
of the tasks chosen for comparisons such as we make here
will greatly inXuence the results—a search task based upon
a diVerent feature, spatial scale or object might well pro-
duce very diVerent results. Indeed, we do not even presume
to suppose that our search task is generalisable to other
search tasks (for models of search behaviour, see e.g.,
Najemnik & Geisler, 2005; Palmer, Verghese, & Pavel,
2000; Wolfe, 1998). However, our data do reiterate the need
to consider the nature of the task in any salience-based
approaches. The pattern of results is also not entirely pre-dictable from the task: in our search task, the targets were
deWned by diVerences in luminance but as well as lumi-
nance, we found highly signiWcant diVerences in the pres-
ence of high and low frequency edges and contrast at
Wxation following short saccades. The diVerence we found
for short and long saccades does not match that reported
by Itti (2006) who found no diVerence between the visual
salience targeted by long and short saccades, for observers
viewing movies. The most likely interpretation is again that
this is another eVect of the diVerence in task.
For short saccades (<8°), there were clear diVerences in
the relative selection of high and low spatial scales of infor-
mation between our two tasks. When freely viewing the
scenes, high frequency information was highly discrimina-
tory whereas low frequency information was not. Con-
versely, there was no such diVerence between high and low
frequency information in our search task. This might arise
if, when free viewing, observers tend to Wxate real objects
preferentially. In contrast, when searching for a randomly
located luminance target, it is unlikely that viewing will be
based upon selecting real objects in the scene and this may
account for the diVerence in scale selectivity between the
two tasks.
Lastly, we found large diVerences in the statistics of
visual features at Wxation following short and long sac-
cades, with features being highly discriminatory for short
saccades, but far less so (and in some cases not at all) for
long saccades. One possible explanation for this result is
that diVerent selection strategies may dominate for target-
ing saccades of diVerent amplitudes. If so, our data imply
diVerent priorities for exploring nearby locations, perhaps
the currently attended object, than for targeting more dis-
tant locations, perhaps selecting a new object to be scrutin-
ised. When exploring the current object, a strategy that
selects distinctive features of that object for Wxation seems
highly plausible. In contrast, choosing what to attend to
next (I have looked at the cup, now I want to look for a ket-
tle), may be far more dominated by high level constraints
such as where kettles are likely to be. The possibility of
diVering targeting mechanisms for long and short ampli-
tude saccades has been suggested before (Frost & Pöppel,
1976). Frost and Pöppel suggested that saccades to targets
further than 10°–15° away are executed using a mechanism
involving the superior colliculus, whereas closer saccades
are targeted using a mechanism involving the geniculo-cor-
tical pathway. If such mechanistic diVerences exist, it may
be that diVerent priorities underlie target selection. Again
these diVerences are important for models of Wxation
behaviour. A model that ignores long range, between-object
saccades—which appear to be relatively low level feature
invariant and are likely to be dominated by higher-level
constraints—may oVer a relatively good characterisation of
short, salience dominated saccades, but may be an oversim-
pliWcation of saccade target selection. Thus, it may be that
producing a unitary salience map of a scene (as most cur-
rent salience-based models do) is inappropriate; rather
models should account for the moment-to-moment
1862 B.W. Tatler et al. / Vision Research 46 (2006) 1857–1862location of the centre of gaze, and reXect diVerent targeting
priorities at diVerent eccentricities.
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